
The Tikes ofFarmers

T.he,follewing is very-important t,
farmers, and the decisions havrecently

' been given by the Commislow .of In-
ternal 'Revenue at-Washington :

. ' Ist. ,Farmers will not be required o
' make 'return '.of pp:Once consumed •ii
thejf°We immedige families, -

. ' 2d. The farmer' \profits fromthes, (

of live-stock are to e found by dedu 1 t
• big frbrn the gross i deipts .for anim 1

sold, the purchase i dney paid' for. t :

game. Ifapimalsh ve beenrost,duri s
~ theyear 1;•3 dedth o ' robbery, the p
,chase money paid f r such animalsm
be deducted from .t: e:.gioss in-come. •

' thelar .' - -' ' • •

• Sd., ' ' o ileductio can be made by ilt? 1.-fartne for the val orgervicesrende
- :by his minor children;whether he•tually pays fcir such services or not. •

his, adult -.children work for him,rebeiVe cOmpensatio-1,,:f0r their. la
- they are to be regarde as other hi•

laborers in determiniti6 its income.
4th. - Money paidfor la or, exce II t_s_

\i,
_,aslis_ used-or-emplay i?.-krift—dontesticVice, or in the production of arti

consumed.in the fattily of the prodt
• may be deducted.- . [

-,sth. No deduction can beallowe
any case for the , cost of unprodue

• labor. It house servants are empi.:
ttportion tit the time in productiv
bor, such as.the making of butter
`cheese fctr sale, a Moportionate am(

of,the wages paid them may be de(
ed. •

Gth. Expenses forditchingandc
ing new land are plairily',atxpenseF
permanent irriprovements,:and no
d ttcted.

7th. The 'whole amount expe Hiei
for fertillzers'applied diming the•ycar tff)trie farmer's land may ,be deducted but
no deduction is allowed for fertilizers..-produced on the farm. The cost of seed
burelnlsed for sowing and planting may,

e deducted...
Bth:. If a 'person sells timber stand-

ing; the profits are tp bp obtained by
estimating the value of the land after
thexenaeiral of the timber, and from the
tiiiisttins,obtained deducting. the esti-

mated vahinot the land on the first day
4anuasTiy; 1862, or on the day of 'pup

itipurchaeed since that date. _

9th', Where ifo repair's have- beciima-de.by the tax-payer, upon. any buil-
_.,cting owned by hitn during the p ..eced-

- .ing, live years, nothing dan be de ucted
• during the year for which his income is

-"" estimated. • I .
~

Val.. A farinelshould make return
of all his produce sold with'n t. l irf year,
lout a mere executory:contr ' ct for a sale
is•not a sale; delivery, eith r actual orc-onst ructive. is essential. -The criterion
by whiehL to judge whether a sale is
coL:3lfietiy or not is to determinewiktber
the vender still retains in that cliai'ae-•tei: r,. right Over the -property the

‘-ere:lo-t or -de,:troveci, up( n
of the parties, in the absek.e o".

(ithei-, relation between theni .than
that ofthe vender and vendee, iNi-ould
the loss fall? : II i • -

Asa matter of interest 3:(,e, giVe the
• following decisions, on questions' ,o
,thrily.hnsines§tTansactibus, • 'condensedfrom -the -rulings of the CommisSioner
of Internal Revenue:

Who shall affix Stamps to Instriarzentsof Writing I—The law does •notldesigs-
nate which ofthe*.parties td. ati< instru-
rhent of writing shall furnishithenecos-
sary stamps, nor4oes the goi-e nmeilt
iissu rnp tocleteimiiip that It shall be sup-

- plied by one party rathei than 'a iother.
;file aflixing,of a'stamiiMay be the sub-
jet.ktofagreement, between the Intonesthereto; but if:;an instruntent subject to
stamp duty ..is issued without 'having
the necessary stampaffiked thereto, it
cannot, be recorded, or a,d-mitten or used
as evid6nce in any court, until a legal
stamp has been affixed, :tad the person
who tiAs issues it is liala eti a penalty,
if he omit the stamps.with tffe intent to

. eValle the, provisions of the law.' '
• Executors and Admials'eratorofficial bonds of Executors, Admi

tors and Guaidians, are subjec
stamp tax of one dollar'-each. .1- 6
taken 'by Administrators, Ex t.

Guardians, Trustees; &0., to be I
'Vouchers in the settlement of On
counts, are'subject to the snare .
as other receipts. ,

.Receipts of AttorneN.-r-No st•
required'upbti the rceOpt of ati

• ncy, for ao noteor °tit& claim lel.
• him for collection. • .

'Sttnps.da Salt of Real Estate
aCtualPcmtsideration of yalue,".a.
the.mere nominal consideration,
Mines the amount of stamp tax u
conveyance bf.rettliy ild..illarriage. . Certtficatcs.—A. m

i certificate,isgued by the officiatin
'gyman or magistpte, to be returi
•any ofilegr, of a state, • County, '.

&c., to constitutepart of public r
rcqubcs no stamp ; but if it is to l'

tented by the parties, a five cent
-must be afilxcd.' .. .

Landlord und:Tenantt—A notir
' a landlord to his tenant to quit 1
ion of, premises,7requires no stam

According' to a, recent revenue
ion a bond to convey real estate r
stamps to' the amount of twee
cenfs. A mortgage given to se

• surety from loss,, or given loyi tinpose whatever, other than as s'l̀..foi.„the paYment of a definite, tu
' tlitn,sum of mone'Ye is taxable o

•. an agreement or contract. Upon
,'assignment or tranS•fer of,a morti

.
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, stamp tax is yequired equal to th 7posed. upon a mortgage toir the
remaining' uhpaid ; this tax is r
upOn every such -trans'f'er in iii
whether there is'a sale of the in

. or not: but no stamp is necessary
the endorsement of negotiable

_latent, even'though the legal e
siren eralOrsettient, is to transfer

• gru,:,e by • which the instrument
cured. The otlicial bonds of a
tra.tOrs;: 'executors, 'and . guardia
-suhject ton stamp• tax ot. Si. 0,1
bowit: for the true exeeutiou or p
anc6 01 • duties of an Wilelecipts taken by ,admihistrators,
tots; guatdunis,'trustees, d.r.c., to

• as vottcht%is upon the settle•
theii accounts; are subject to tit

- strait p taxes bother receipts. P
theirs uctwetin tenants in cumin
not he stampedas conveyance •
uiuii as these is no casig of real
intrely a marking eut,"tr a debt

• the t.OrradAries ot the part below.
:•eacii,;,?Jut where moue). or• Odle

• zil,lveffiiSlciertitioll is paid-,by •

tenth to anot ter for *.quality
tifion kthere is a sale to tile. ex'
sucli!com4idera ion, and the eon‘lLy iLle party receiving it shotltstaniped aecur iugly.

•

.OF OM. The 'root
Dock, so troublesome to f

an eireeturd.alterative and a.m
liable mei:Heine: In the' neigh
or Lowell, Duet. J. C. Ayer& C
-platisi ed• fields of it, where th
ulany tons at a•crop. Itcis gra\

I the carrot or beet, inrdrills," and
kty or properties "have been m

• ,OoveCi by cultivation. leis on
' I ngx edien is 4n A:yer's Sarsapari

' we are infoimed, the extraordi
-hies of this preparation are larg
to the extract of this. root that
talus. • The Sarsaptiiilla ;root,
this firm, is..grown bn plant

' their own, in Ho4duras, to s
article ofsuperior and wholly
quality. 'One of the reasons to
verf:ally °--acknowledge BuPeritheir Medicines'may be 'see'
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- Gen, Phil,§heri. an, who cOnnnands
the department'of Louisiana undepthe
new ReconstOtiction Law, has Swept
the. rebel Mayor Monroe and his ritfii-
•ly police out of official exitence. The
new-police will be appointed without
distinction of color.

North Carolina, and. Tennessee are
"holding StateConventions io which the
colored people tire invited to ;send del-
egatds, by_ both parties.
MEE

We regret that the report of a. Mass
meeting held at Columbia, S, (..;.; men-
tion of whieh we'-Made in this;•coltan

ltwc(weeks ago, was Much ext gerated.,
Such a meeting was held, bu , to atten-
dance was not as reported. seems to

'have been one.of those pio s frauds to
whieh,eur southerP brethren are addic-
ted. Mt. Wade Hampton ‘l,l make a
a speceb, however, and a colored orator
was exhibited on the'same 'platform.

•
,

But the colored' orator does not ,seem to
have represented the freedmen. That
being the cake .the significance of the
meeting does not appear; and we beg
pardon of the pubfic:for bplievingahy-
thing sent over Southern, telegraphs or
that may be printed in Southern papers.

TILE AFRICAN PIVOT.
In common withhundredsof our an-

ti-slayery'cotemporaries, we have borne
the variouis terms of reproach invented
by pro-slavery politicians—Such as. 'ab-
olitionist,"amalgamationist;"itigger-
Worshiper,"migger-loverti :‘misceg,ena-
tionist,"fanatic,' etc., etc.—since that
memorable- :year, 1854. ?Most people in
this region know that wehave never
turned aside to repel th.selwordy and
Meaningless personal attacks-; nor. has
one, nor have all'ef these intended dis-
turbers of our serenity ever aroused ev-
en the nuldeSt form of anger or indig-
nation hal.our heart. We entered the
field atranist slwqry with a promise to
fight it so long we could wield aspen.
or articulate a word. But we frankly
confess that, while weentered upon the
contest at majority, no expectation of
the abolition of slavery in our lifetime
ever cheered us. We put that event-in
the middle of '.ilie 20th century. j

But human "foresight is often humili-
ated by the workings of the Divine
economy. And today we can, hardly
realize the fact Una formal Slavery is
outlawed in this Republic. This fact it
to 'constitute the g,i.eal, landmtirk of the

•XIXTH century. Its tlstablishment has
taken -by surprise even the most saga-
eiousof the apostles of universal- Ewan-
ciliation. .

So, the enfr:anchisement of the negro
has wrenched away, the pivot uhOn
Which the system of,Amerlean politics
has turned for many years.. The negro
-as a political power—has diSappeared,
and this is, at lenigth, and for the first
time, a nation of frecinen. The terms
of reproach hitherto heaped upon anti-
slavery men haVe lost their significance,
and are longer used, save by the 'curs
of Copperheadjoutna'lism. And every
good citizen, in hig heartrejoicwt the
dcwsruction of knavery, ivhatei-er nis
lips inay,testify. . -

The N. Y. World, always able, and
sometimes candidand sensible, takes'a
comprehensive view of the sittuttion iii
a bite article, an extraetJfrom which is
now current. . That leading Johnson,
journal declares that the franchises now.
confer Ed upon the .freedmen are 'he:
yond the possibility of.revocation„ It
says that' the desirability of revoking
them•eannot be discussed. The perma-
nency 05 the Reconstruction Act it of

and pronounces agitation for its
repeal political folly: This is sensible,
of course, and entirely true;. but if puts
the Democratic' .party completely out
of the,field; in fliet disbands that party.
.That party has existed on the negro,

question, and on that alone, for fifteen
years. Tile emancipation of the :laves
almost annihilated its Organization: To,
prolong its Worthless 4fe it endorsed the
great wor of theßepublican party, the
abolition of slavery. But the peoplewere not deceiVed. Comfessioni wrung
from unrepentant wickedne'ss earns no
pity and-begets no confidence. There-.
cord of humiliating defeat makes up
the history of that party *Since 1800. 'lt
has enjoyed occasional local triumplis,
and has been able to prolong a great re-
bellion by sympathy with the en liesoftheGovernment.andlactic)on-
duct; but utter defeat in field a d forum
await4l,the organization. That defeat
came, and the party has reduced its op:
orations twierillawarfare, in the free
States, particularly. iThe slave is now
a freeman,. the negro a citiien of the
United States, recognized and protected
by the Constitution and thelaws.. Thus
the party is,without a rallYing-point.
, The apknowYedgment of The World
—the chief of the routed legions-of the
Democrkcz—is just, but fatal. For ei-
ther it confeises that its party- has been
the agologist and advocate of a, gredt
wrong, or that its adherence tofprinci,
ple is measured 'by the facility 'with
which • principle, may be maintained
and crowned_yictor. In either case the
confession is fatal. No intelligent and
virtuous people will be induced to trust
the second time:a Party which aen.fess•-

P •

es, either' deliberate deceit or lack- of_
tenacity of purpose in the,naintenance
'of principle:

When a party is managed by a set of
men, like Fernando and Ben Wood,
Vallandigham, Jack RogerS,John Mor-rnsey, Wm. A. W%liace, and that sort,:one of two things must happen: either
the party must die, or the country suff-
er. Statesmanship is as far beyond the
reach of such men asa blissful,etetuity.
Common honesty 'is unknown to their
system of ethics' 01 politics they pos-
ses'no knowledge save of its trickery,
and they are patriots only so far as the
greed of selfish ambition determines,
Ben Wood and Morrissey.'are profess-
ional .gamblers,'„Fernando Wood' is a
convicted swindibs, Vallandighain is a
Convicted traitor, and Wallace is a tea-
eller of defiance to law. Such are a few
of the men who this day control -the
remnant of theonce great "and .power-ful DenioCratie pa'rty. Can any partyso officered endurethe infargy and live?•
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We laugh at. the self-constsious fellow
who does not know what to do with his
feet and hands in.oompanyy whose hat
is ever in 'the way ; whose4antalonns
and' coat sieeves are alvia-ya hutching
up;" and who imagines that everybody
lookingis at. him. Well,--why laugh
at him? Qur greatest statesmen dis-
,played just as much overstrained mod-
esty in. i"orbidding, diplomlitie agents
to wear court dresses on state occasions.
The wise` men of the 40th Congress are
copying Mr. Marcy, who, to show for-
eign•Dation9 Tat dress did nut - donsti-
tute the mAxossued an: order that rec-
ognized 'raiment as '.something higher
that} behaviov. • A• black straithodied
coat, black breeches, white vest and,

neekerCliiefirconstitut full dressin.thisftepublic,subject,to variationgr in color
of, breeches. It is as distinctive a dress
us any established, and decreed. by 'regal
authority; sand in a company where
laced coats and:embroidered waistcoats
are the fashion; would be thlgular, and
in bad taste. -

.•
•

We protest against this nonsensical
affectation ofSimplicity by men who
know that dress is but 'the creature Of
fashion and convenience. The Quakers
fell into the same Pit, with their shad-
-bellied, collarless coats, and broatihrinf
hats. A:re we never to be satisfied with
,the solids of repUblicanism ? or are we
to spend our gays ,in fixing a specific
dessert to be eaten after beef and pota-
toes ? The other day Congress passed a
bill prohibiting the wearing of other
than citizen's dres by our diplomatic-
agents ;;will Congress now inform the
country what, constitutes it, citizen's
dress ?- Is it a bob-tail coat, gaudy vest

3\ipattern, butted! tie, and baggy pants?
or blaek coat and ants, white vest and
necktie? or butternut'throughout ? or
_plaid, or silver mixed,- or sheep's grey-?
Are monogramsleeve buttons ; ad studs
in order ? are stovepipe- hate en 'regle
' Weighty questips, these. Will ' on-
gress prescribe for dking-sick people?
How shall thecitizen of- a great.repub:
,lic be distinguished from the Minion pf
a crowned head ?.'t The, streets of our
little village are as variegated as a fash-
ion plate, coats ,of many colors being
common. Even we have (by accident)
two coats, and wait to kniAv which one

represents , republican' institutions. . '

CONGRESS.

March, 22.—1 n the Senate a conoir-
rent resolkitiorr, calling for the sp-Ceily
trial Of Tett: Davis or fir his release up-
on his own'recogni2ance, was Offered -by .
Senator Wilson.

The Sot.Ahern Relief bill came to the
Senate amended by the House, and
was coriwrred in by a vote of 29 to 9,

The Southern Relief bill was taken
up and passed by the-House. It di-
rects the SecTetary,rof War tn issueora-
tions to all classes of destitute people in
those portions of the Sfth where the
crops failed lastyear. Vine, vote stood
91, to 31, many Johnson members voting
IV. it, and the ultra Radicals voting no.

March 23.—An act to regulate the
elective franchise. hi the United States
wasIntroduced in the Senate.. The act
is in pursuance of the amendment to
the Constitution defining citizenship,
and prohibits the denial of the eleptive
franchise to anymale citizen on ace tint
of•race.or color. The veto of. the up-
plementary Reconstruction bill wa re-
ceived, and the bill reconsidered nd

....

passed over the veto by a vote'of 40 7.
A motion to adjourn until ,the first
Monday in December was lost by a vote
of 19 to 23. 'A, motion to take 1 recess
until June also failed

The House received the message ve-
r,..i...B.thoewpDip,„...s.cars-xleconotra,..twn
bill, and passed the bill over the veto
by avote of 114'to 25. A proposition to
adjourn to November 11, was discussed
but not voted on.
, March 25.—1n-the Housea concurrent
resolution was offered, providing that
Congress shall.meet on the Ist Mondays
in May, June, Septembe'r, November.
and December, 1867, unless the presi-
ding officers shall make prgelSimation
for ,an earlier meeting in Case of an
emergency. It was referred tothe Coni-
miflee of the whole, and was subse-
quently adopted, yeas 88, nays.3l.

A most amusing debate, took place
on' the joint ',resolution forbidding
Anderiean ministers to foreign Cottrfs to
wear court dresses: Mt. Covode offered
an amendment providing that diplo-
matic agents shall wear sug)kcourt dress
as may, be prescribed by tKe Chief Tail-
or of the ;,‘,l"atiou now presiding over its
destinies. This was received with great
applause, but, ruled out of order.. The
resolution passed. A resolution ree,

ommending that the South eptablish
free Schools, was adopted.

March 26.—The Senate adopted a: reso-
lution to adjourn COngress on the 4th
of April.

The House was the scene of an exci-
ting controversy between Bingham, of
Ohio and Butler, of Massachi,s-etes.-7
Gen. Butler stated in explanatitmy
his remark the other day, (that Mrs.
Suratt was in his opinion, condemnedupon unsufficient evidence) that, the
diary ofBooth ‘w6s 4never -put in 'evi-
dence at all on the trial of the Conspira-
fors, and that the. hi-'?ok • itself, now in
the hands of the Judiciary Committee,
,had been mutilated by, somebody so
that 18 pages of the diary were entirely
missing. He called upon Mr. Bingham,
who was Judge Advocate on that trial',
to account for the fact that the %diary
was 'studiously ignored in producing
the evidence. Mr. Bingham made an
-intemperate reply, in which no new
facts came to light, and the House pro-
ceeded to business.

March 27.—The Senate transcted no
important business.• - •

-The Holicse considered the adjourn-
ment question, and after, some' debate
amendAthe Senate- resolution by fix-
ing the first Wednqsday of June -and
September as the time for an interme-
diate re-assembling of Congress. Theamendment was adopted by a vote of
75 to .57. A joipt resolution expressive
of the distrust of the people touching•
the proposed confederation of Canada
was adopted. A resolution of sympa-
thy with Ireland and, Crete was also
adopted.

PENNSY.LV.A,NIA LEGISLATURE

The Goyernor bas approved the act
relating to bdunties to volunteers from
Farmington, Tioga County.

March 19.;—The act to' authorize the
Tioga County Agricultural Society to
borrow money, was reported from the
Senate Committee. . The.act to amend
the road laws of Tioga and PotterComi-
ties was also reported. The act relating
to roads, and sidewalks in Lawrence-,

has passed both houses.
The supplemental Poor House bill

has also passed both Houses.
Xfarch 22.—The act to incorporate the

Wellsboro and LaWrenceville, railroad
company was' received in the Senate
and referred to:the Committee, on
roads.

The following act relating to and
regulating th 4 licensing of taverns and
eating-houses, has passed both Houses
and will be approved by he Governor :

SECTIos 1. lac it enacted by the. Sen-
ate alid House of Representatives of the
Conzmonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral ASsembly met, and it .is hereby en-•
acted •by the authority of the same.—
That wh'pn an application is made t.
any quarter sessions of• this Common-
'wealth, for fltenses to sell intoxicating

drinki, it. shall be lawful for said ' court
toheir petitions, in addition' to that of
the applicant, in favor of, and remon-
strtiricesagainst theapplication for such
license, and in all -cases to refuse • the
i•ame'whenever, in the opiniim of said
court, having due regard to thetumber
and character ofthe petitioners for and
against such application, such license is
not necessary for the accommodation of

isth public and entertainment of stran-
ge and travelers44nd upon sufficient
c e being shown, the said courts
shall have power to revoke any license
granted by them,, and all lawSinconsist-
entwith this section are herebyrepealed :'1Provided, That the sureties in the bcins4
requireo of the applicant for, license,
•shall beNgned to his petition.

SEC.. That applications for license'
to keof an eating house, beerhouse!Drrestaurant,reStnurant, authorizing the sale of do-
mestic wines' -than and brewed liquors,
shall hereafter • be, made in the samemanner and to the same authority as
application for license to keep a hotel.
P.rovided, That the regulation in rela-
tion to bed rooms and beds shall not
apply to applicants for an eating-house,
houserbeer-honseand restaurant license,
and the tenth section of theact oftwen-
tieth April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight, authorizing coun-
ty treasurers to grantaneating-hquse or
retail brewety license, is herebyfepeal-
ed.

GMSEC. a. No -license to keep a,
house, beer house or restaurant
the of the second a
this act, shall be granted, in any icifir-
porated city for a less sum than fifty
dollars, nor 'elsewhere for a less sum
than twenty dollars. •

SEC. 4. Ifan.y -person, after the pass-
age of this act shall sell spirituous and
vinous liquors, domestio wines, malt or
brewed liquors, without having-rob-
tallied' a license authorizing him so to
do, such persons shall, on conviction in
the court of quarter sessions, be fined,
for the .firstoffelite, in anysum.not lest
than fifty, nor more than two hundred
dollars ;• arid forthe second, or'any sub-
sequent offense, such persons shall be
fined not less than one hundred dollars
and, in the discretion of the id court,
be imprisoned in the county jail not
less than thirty days, nor more than
ninety days: .Provided, That, nothing
in this-act shall be 'construed' to repeal
the provision& of the act of Assembly
passed Marchthirty-first, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six,- relating to
sales by druggists and apothecaries.

SEC. 5. That the provisions • of the
first section of this act shall not apply
.to the city of 'Philadelphia or to the
Allegheny : Provided, Thatnothing in
this act shall authorize the granting of
licenses to hotel and inn -.)teepers; to
vend yinous,,spirltous and mattliquors,'
and td license beer houses, eating houses
and restaurants in any' locality where
licenting of hotels, inns, :peer houses,
eating houses or resturanits is now pro-
hibited by law.

Wcllabor• Academy, '
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CrAss LEADERS.
Eddie Foley, . Addle Archer. 2
Chas Derbyshire,Mary Sturrodk, 2.
Henry I%l3tson, " Milton'Lounsbury,
Lovinn Wetmore, Eleazer 'Baldwin,
Nora Landis, 1 Claron.ce -Stanton, 2
Arthur Roy, Goo Mathers, 2
Jesse Robinson, 4 . Louis Bulltird,
Clarence Gerrie, 3 Estella Spencer; 2
Wm Card,
Frank Fisher, 2 ' Obas Rouse, 2
Jelin Rogers, . Geo Sherwbod,
Thus Rogers, Ellen Swope, 22L Harrison, 'Mary Bache,
Emma Blair, 3 ' Lizzie White,
Allie Donaldson, 4 ' Horace Packer, 3
A Landis, -

~
Jimmy Sofield,

K Nichols; W Niles,
W,Herrington, N Wilkston, 2
M Robinsen, .

.

'? • ROLL OF HONOR.
A'd die Archer, Rosa Lent,
Emma Blair; Louis Maynard,
Elenzer Baldwin, Henry ,Matson,

•William Card, Wm Niles,
Allie Donaldson, e. Horace Packer,
CharlesDerbyshire, Jesse Robinson,-
Frank Fisher, „

John Rogers,
Clarenco Gorrie, Thos Rogers,
Alice Landis, Chas Rouse, ,
Nora Landis, Arthur Roy,
Milton Lounsbury, (100 Riborolle,
Mdry Sturrock, Frank Sears,
Estella Spencer, Ellen Sworn),
Mary Smith, (leo Sherwood,
Clarence Stanton, Don Scaly,
Lovina Wetmore,

PRIZE 'STUDENTS
Kate Nichols, for best spelling among seniors

and sub-seniors, during, term.
Ellen Swope, fof best spelling among juniors

during term.
Mary A. Bache, for best spelling at "Prize

Spelling." •
Ellen Swope, for best spelling at junior "Prize

Spelling." '
Nola Landis and Stella Spencer, for highest

scholarship among juniors.
Addie Archer, Emma Blair and Mary Sturrock,

for highest- scholarship among senior young
women.

"Clarence Glorrio, for highest scholarship 'among
senior young men.

Ida )3owen and Dolly Skowell,lor beta- recita-
tions at Junior Prize Contest.

George . Sherwood, Frank Sears and, Andrew
Forsyth, recommended by the Committee to cast
lots for the Prize for bust Declamation at Junior
Prize Contest,

Sitturday morning last, says the
Rochester Democrat, a youthful and
kAstive elephant, which came up on the

lbany mail train, amused him-self,
Jl,vhile riding between Syracuse and this
city, by pulling the bell-cord,, which
ran through hie car, and also a rope by
!which heset the patent 'bre'aks. This
This business he did by means.of his
trunk. He stopped the train two or
three times, to the great annoyance of
the conductor, who could not for a time
find out"Who was usurping his power,

i
A Dutchmna in Canada had .two

pigs, chlarge one a d a small one. The
smaller bne being the elder,. he was
trying to explain o a customer, and
did it in this wise: "The little pig is
the piggest." Upon which,his wife, as-
suming to correct him, said: "Y ii will
please excuse him, he no speak as good
English as me; he no mean the little
pig is the piggest,ohutthe youngest pig
is the oldest."

ORDINANCE, G.
RELATIVE TO COWS RUNNING 4T LABOII TN TUB

STRVICTS.
Be it ordained by,lhe Burgess and Town Conn•

cirof the Borough of iWidisboro,
That so,much of the First Section of n Ordi.

nonce, passed on the 10th day of August A. D.
1863, as permits Cows to rho it •large between
the first day of May and,-thd 'first day of July,
of each and erotic year, be, and it is hereby re-
pealed. Ify order of fbe Council.

M^ 11'.C0813, Burgess.
Attest: CIIAS. L. SIEMDNS, Soo'y.
Wollsbero, April 3, 1807$t. • 4 .

SPRING 'SI YLES
at Kelly's. Ladies' walk in ! Apr. 1, '67.

Notice.
_

.

NOTICE is hereby glyon thrit‘by authority of
act of Assembly, approled March 8, 1887,

the contract for repairing or changing the bed of
the Cowanesque river near the lands of E. B. dF
G.W. Clark and 0. L. Wood•..in the townfhip of
Deerfield, will be lot to the lowest and boat ro-
ssponsible bidder, on Wethiesday, the 10th ..day of
April on the premises; at 1 o'clock P."M.

• Specitleadions of the plan of work will ho ex.
hibited on the ground, as witness our hands
March 21;1887. JOEL PARKHURST,

CHAS. BULKLEY,
CHESTER B. HOYT,

April 3, 1887. ° Commissioners.

,161 •

• ,J,lre%i-Tru
.

- •

• .co - WPSX Qv,rrn ,
-

A FEW MORE PIECES
J3B Bnlastantini Shootings and Shittfngs, at

;pril 1, 1867. -

C. -B. KELLY'S.

WEI4SBORO ACADEMY.
4.. •

SPRING TERM will begin Wednesday, April
17th, 1867.

Faculty'unehanged. Students should begin
the first day of term.

-,Putnerons Prizes and other oilers may be won
by hard-working Students.

Pupils willbe admitted for less ' han a term by
special arrangement.

Tuition bills may be pnisi in Produce.
Let no honest,lndigent student remain array

for lack of Nude.
Reductions made and time given, when de.

sired.
This will,be the tort term of School under the

present Faculty, and they will endeavor to make.
tt the beet. •

' IFor Catalogues, Circulars, &c., Address
P. D. 174.11 At.t.Ln, Principal.

April 3, 1867.

You will find
the latest Jrrival of New Goods at KELLIVE3

April 1,1867.

DDISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given that
the partnership heretofore existing, between

L. O. Bennet and Ira A. Newhall, of Charleston
township, Tioga Co. Pa., under the firm of L. 0.
13ennet & Newhall, is this day (March 30, 1867)
dissolved by mutual consent. 4U debts owing tb
said Firm, are to be rcceivod lily said L. O. Ben-
net, and all demands on said firm to be presented
to-him for payment, and.he alone is authorized
ty use tho urns name in liquidation.

L. C. BENNET,
I. A. NEWHALL

Ctarloston, April 3, 1867-3w;
This business' will be continued by the under-

signed at the old stand, where all kinds of Lum-
ber, Lath, Shingles, &c., can be had cheap for
Cash or Produce. L. C. BENNET.

New Spring Goods
just received at, C. B. KELLEY'S.
April 1, 1887.

OTlCr—The School Directors of Charles-
'Ll ton wOmeet at the 'Young School House,
on Saturday, the 20th day of Aprflonext, at one
o'clock P, 411., to engage teachers for the Simmer
Term of Comm m Schools. Also contracts letfor
furnishing wood to the severnl Sohool.Houeut in
chc district. By order of the Board.

Qbarleeto9, April 3, 1867-30

•..MUSIC MUSIC.—The Tioga Cornet Band
is now in.gorid blowing order and prepared

to iiirnish good Music on all occasions for a rea-
sonable compensation.- , •

All communications aboulf bo addressed to
the Leader and Secretary at Loge, Pa.

, F. 11.`ADABIS, Leader.
T. A. 'WICKHAM, Stio'y.
April 3,188776m.

(6001:3 50 ON
like hot cakes at
Apr/11, 1867.

O. B. iIiELLY'S

FOR SALE.—I will eels! for cash, or approved
credit, at privato-sale on myfarm, Wellsboro,

the following property-:
Two Lumber Wagons, 11 sett Double Harness,

4 horses, a Stallion, and a Devon"bull calf,
have brought from the State of New York

two fullblooded Devon Bulls, for service.. Earm•
er-s who wish to improve their stock will please
take notice.

The subscriber is the proprietor of three ,bloed.:
ed Stallions. Horse breeders are- invited to call
at the farm and examine for themselves.

. The subscriber holds himself in readiness to
attend and conduct sales at auction in any part
of the county. P. D. BIINN-ELL.Wellsboro; April 3, I.Bo7—tf.

For Sale.
A STORE OR TAVERN, 45x26, thirteen

rooms in thii-building. Also one -acro of
land to be sold with building. Said building is
at Tioga Old Water Station, there• is a good lira
insSpring of Water on the premises. Cars atop
at this station four times a day.

Tunis to suit purchasers., Apply on the prem.-,
isos JAMES KELLEY.

April 3,1807-3to

- allaa= •
at a groat bargain at C. B. KELLY'S.

April 1, 1867.

(60 CENT U. Eh REVENUE STOW.]
TIOGA COUNTY, 59

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to the Sheriff ofsaid county, Greeting'.
lf Stephen Pierce mice you secure of

• presenting his malm, then wo command
/ you that you summon Abram R. Wing

late of your County, so that he bo and
appear before our Judges at Wellsboro,

nt our county Court ofCommon Pleas, there to be held
the last Monday of May next, to show wherefore,—
whereas the the said Stephen Pierce and the afore-
said Abram It. Wing, together and undivided, do hold
all those certain mesenagesor tracts ofland, situate in
the township ofMorris, County ofVega and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at an old beech, the South-east corner of tract
of land surveyed in pursuance of warrant No. 1691,
issued to ,flovires lc Fisher, thence West eighteen per-
ches to the North-east corner of tract surveyed in Den
suance of warrant No. 6242, issued to George Meade.
thence South 112 perches to a post, thence West 160
perches to a beech, thence,Soutli 130 perches to South
line ofhtet mentioned warrant, thence West 363 rods
to the Southwest corner of said warrant, thence North
402 rods to a beech, .thence ::ant 642 rode to the East
line of warrant 1691. thence South 161 rods to the place
ofbeginning, being lots Nos. 6 to 13 both inclusive, of
a survey and allotment of said warrants, the same
Abram It. Wing partition thereof between them to be
made, according to the laws and customs of- this Com-
monwealth made and provided, Both gainsay, and the
same to be done, does ,not permit, very unJustly and
against the abr... lave. weA (as said,)
And have you than and there this writ. Witness the
Hon.R. G. White, President Judge of our said Court,the`llth day ofFebruary, 1867. -

J. F. DONALDSON.'Proth'y.
I hereby certify the above to be a true Copy of the

original writ in my hands. L. TABOR, Sheriff..

HARRAH'S NATIONAL GAT]
[Patet”,ad §aptember 20th, MC]

ITS CLAIMS ARE
1. Tho most common ivorkm,an or a farmercan build It.
2. It is made of all sizes, and is perfectly

adapted to all Gate purposes; whether for patio-
yard, farm, door-yard or_ garden.

S. It requires no hinges, and cannot be blown
open nor shut.

4. It does not swag the poet, and the Gate
Wolf cannot sag.

5. Broachy stook cannot open ft.
0. It cannot be driven against when open.
7. It l not obstructed by either Katt', sleet or

800W.
S. Being built without' mortise or tenon, it

ohs but little more than a pair of good bars.
0. It is stronger than any other gate built of

an equal amount of lumber, and its strength is
equal upon both sides.

10. It is the cheapest, neatest, nod moat eon•
venient and durable Gate in use.

During the fell of 1865, the National Gate has
received the highest award at SEVEN STATE
and some SEVENTY COUNTY FAIRS, and
in competition with other Gates, it has taken the
FIRST PREMIUM in every instance.

It challenges the whole list of Gates to a prac..
ttoal test, throughout all seasons.

The National Gate has received the unquali•
'fled approbation-of all who have used it.

Those Gates, including Posts, are built at a
cost of $4 to $3, according to workmanship and
material used. Their manufacture insures a
profitable investment- of capital, as they oom.
wand a ready sale, at from 60 to 100 per cont.
profit; and it is perfectly sale to put them up at
all times under a warrant, as they hays in no cats

foiled to give the fullest satisfaction.
J. P. BILES,
D. ANGELL,

. A. ALBA.
„g3fr"Township and Farm Rights for sale in

Tioga and Bradford Counties.
.X2r- Applicants for purchase of Territory,

send for Circular containing particular;!.
Rights for average Farms are uniformly 'sold

for $lO each, including printed drafts and spool..
3cations for building all sizes of both Farm and
Entrance Gate, by the aid of which any ono can
construct them.-

On receipt of $lO, in all Ca/308 accompanied by
a particular descrigtion of the land for which the
right is desired,7he appropriate Conveyance,
drafts, be promptly forwarded.

Address, with stamp,
ry NATIONAL GATE CO.,

March 27, 8 6 7—tf. Knoxville, Pa.

E. SMITH, -M. D.
S URGEQ.N.

PERATES successfully for Cataract, Stra-
bismus, {cross eye) Removal of Tumors,

Mire Lip, Varicose Veins ClubFeet,&c.Particularattention paid to diseases of .the gyo
and General Surgery.

Consultation at office free.
'References given to operations recently per.

rmed.
Office hours from 12 M. to 8 P. M.
Office at his residence, Mansfield, Tioga County,

Pal March 27, 1887-1y:11-

Administrator's Notice.
JETTERS of Administration having been

4 granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of 11. P. Dockstader, late of Charleston, doo'd,
all parsons indebted to said nstatepand• al/ having
olaime against the same will call at onoo and

'settle with 110L11AN MORGAN,
JEREMIAH DOCKSTADER,

• Charleston, March 27, 1867-6w. Adm're.,

WANTED.—A skillful Blacksmith, experi-
enced in ironing Wagons, to whom good

waged will be paid. C. J. • WHEELER.
Wellsboro, Marchl.7, 1867.

FOR SALE.-,--A good Cow ; also a 2-year old
8011. Cheap for cash:

EUGENE BEAUGE.•

Charleston, March 27. 1867-4w.

AMERICAN,WATCIIES in Hunting Silver
Cneee from $27.50 MR at FOLEY'S.

I. 00 BUSHELS PURE TIMOTHY SEED,
50 BUSHELS CLOVER SEED, at

March 13,'67. WEIGHT & BAILEY'S.

my, and Provision Store,

coitxtxG, N. Y. •

ima... X:70. MX Lap .

. OLESALE AN RETAIL DEALER
in o,ll.kinds of , .

'

ocmakr,, PROVISIONS,'

S, LIQUORS, & CIGARS, FOR-

GN Jc DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

V.iLzialf.gliMomha

VEGETABLE'S,

D & WILLOV7 WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

BREWS CARRIAGES, CABS it

RAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &c.

,

tall and complete "assortment of the above
caned goods of the best quality ahrhys on

Particular attention paid to Fine Grocerlea
iDeal'r 8 and Consumers will find it 'to their inOresi to examine his Stock before buying.

Co ning, N.T., March 2.1,1887.
1

1

NOTICH IN DIVORCE.— Ellie Jane
I.Gleason :—Take notice that our husband,

Charles fileason, has' petitioned t e honorable
Judges of the Court of Common Pteas for Tioga
county fey'a dtvorde from the bonds of matrimo-

iny ; and that- the said Court has appointed Mon.
day,the 27th day of May, 1807, at the court
Hon a In.Wellsborough, for khearing of the said
plot! loner in the premises, at 'which time and
plac you can attend if you think proper.

LEROY TABOR, Sheriff:-
March 27, 1887-4t._ ...

---
" -.

1 •
-

.1-iSOMETHING NEW.
13 pcooopurxxenvatadeoadothilioadjoiningtintit ge: 1 eownndtaesofwtharg-
.an me in so doing, I have constructed 'at touch
cipnae, two finely arranged Hot Rouses for
pro agating Grape Vines, Flowers, and all kindsofsiroon Rouse Plants. I devote my whole time
tot a inisiness and now offer for sale the follow-
ing Varieties : .

GRAPY. VINSB—Iona, Alien's Hybrid, tamale,
Detaro, Hartford Prolific, and all of the better

n varieties, whieh I offer at prices that defy
competition. •

Roses--leant des Battaillea, lien. Jacquimi.
of Gen. Washington, La Refine, Victor Verdior,
lermora, Souvenir de'Malmaison, and many oth-

er monthlies. Also Moss•and Climbing Roses.
Among the Miscellaneous Plants will be found

'Heliotropes Pansies, Tuberoses,' Cineraria, Cal.
eeolaria,
'Heliotropes,

Salvias, Fttelilas of all
kinds,Veronica, Myrtles, Geraniums of all' vent-
-OHO/9Verbenas of all colours, Tulips,, Gladiolas,
Dailies, A.o., Am, in'endless variety.

tOETABLE PLANTS—EarIy and late Cauliflow-
ersCabbages :—Early Winningetadt, Ox Heart,
Large York and Sugar Loaf, Dreer's Late Drum-
he d, Late Red Drumhead and Flat Dutch.—Sweet and Bell-shaped Peppers, Dreees improved
'Celery, Round and Lbng Egg Plants. Among
many other varieties of Tomatoes, I would espe-
cjally'ealk,,attention to the " Tilden" Tomato, a
new and choice variety, very early andlhighlyrecommended by all experienced gardneis andseeidmen. Bouquets of choice, flowers for ea/e.
Ali plants nicely packed in moss and can bo car-
rie4 any distance with safety. •

extend a cordial invitation to all to call and
se the garden. HARRY MIX.

• Towanda, Pa., March 13, 1887-4m.* ,

L'EW FIRM & NEW GOODS.

.zlO,OOO WORTH

OF PURE ENGLISII DRUGS,

IND PATENT MEDICINES,
• AINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTt, DYE

STUFFS, &C„ &C.,-

always oti hand,-and for salo very ehylp-rft--
IP. R. WILLIAMS & CO'S

DRUG STORE.
1

,We have on hand and all -always keep .a
large and well selected stock of everything in

our lino of goods; also

ANCY GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS
ALL KINDS, HAIR OIL, TOILET

AND SHAVINO SOAPS,

TOOTH, HAIR, NAIL AND CLOTH
BRUSHES; POCKET KNIVES
• ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY,
- COLOGNE, COCO OR : AM,

HAIR. DYE. HAIR REST s RATIVES,
AND HAIR: WASHES ; ALSO

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
ALL .KINDS,

laud of the best quality. We have also a largeI ' stook of pure

BRANDIIS, GINS,
AND RUM,

for medical use, which we warrant pure. We
also call attention to our large stook of

Paints and Oils,

which was bought before the rise, and which will
be sold cheaper than can be bou'ghtin this county.

We do not hesitate to say that we Java the
largest and best stock of goods in our line ever
kept Inthe county, and we will sell 20 per cent
cheaper than can be bought at any other estab.
lishnient in Tioga Co. Call and examine our
stock and prices before you buy.

P. R. Wiudexs, P. R WILLIAMS do Co
J.L. Wit.u.s.ms. f . No. 8 UnionBlock.

'Wellstoro, March.9, 1807. '
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MILLARD & TdMIN
ABE NOW SELLING ALL °

WINTER: -GOOD'S

OT at t.oicitrgparatory to putting in a nice
selected

statement

SMING STOCK.
'

. '1

OUR CLOTHTNG
El

is desirable at cost prices. We are getting up
SUITS at the lowest possible prices and hare
given universal satisfaction. We have made this
bargain with every one that we have sold to
and still continue to do so. Order youro

.CLOTHING

of tie, and if it deer notknit we cannot (expect
a sale. •

EN

EMP.R,ESS' .CL QTH2, ME
RIPT_QS,

SELLING OFF AT OOST.

i ' 1 '

We have our rqually nice keened stock of

PRINTS, - DuL AIN S, &c.,

SLIFETINGS, SHIRTING'S, STRIPES,
DENIMS, &c.,

as the lowest possible market pries!
• 4-

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY ANI GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS, ‘49

Call and see •ns

0. BULLARD,
A. A. TRUMAN

Weßebore, Feb. 27, 1867.

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY
M

VIE PURIFYING OF TIIE BLOW])
Dn.' J. W. POLAND'S

14-U"Noit Doc-roll;
4 Positive Remedy ,for all,Xiuda of Hu-:-

fiarliolaidy
E4YBIPELA4,,_NETTLE SALTIEHETAI,ISCRCF.C)-A, CARBUNCLE3, BOILq, •

AND PILES.
It is vcry •gratifyidg to say of this, .4- c.l any

other medicine, " It is • the very best remedyknown." It is norelways so cosy to prove it.
It is, however, exceedingly gratifying to ti
Proprietor of this medicineltbat, while he- de
elares to the pnblio that this is u most wonderful
and effective specific for Ilumorg as stated al,ve.
ho has abundant proof at }Lila to sustain his

For sixteen years the Burner Pinter boa been
manufactured and sold, and cv- is.iy year ha,. In
creased the value of its reputation,' and the
amount of its_salcs. In New Ilanapshire, wheri,
it originated, no remedy far humirrs is en b 4:14 41
prized. An eminent physician (now an army
surgeon) when practicing in New Itanitshire, •
purchased batreen fifty and sixty gallon 9 of ft,
daring some seven or tight years, and used it in
his practice. Ile has since then ordered it fui•
the hospital where fin watt stationed. o:her ph3
syclans have purchased it, and bare used it in
practice with great success. When the pruprie-
tor lived in New Hampshire, at Goffstown Center,
fur the space of thirty or forty miles around. and
in Manchester particularly, the Humor Doctor
was well known.and highly valued for the ou-
rnerottr and wonderful cures which it effected.-Thbugh tranufaeturcil in ‘large quantities thesupply was frequently .exhausted, and purcha-
sers had to watt too wort"; to be made. In thatregion socue,-very Severe eases of Erysipelas were
treated with—and they were cured! - .Erysipelassoros,, or carbuncles, those ugly, painful ulcers,
wore entirely removed wherever this medicine
was faithfully used.. Smelt was with Scrofula and
Salt Rheum. The Humor. Doctor cured them.

For the sake ill showing what is thought of it,
a few tOstimanials are hero inserted:

° 'N.Lwe'"-te, Milton. Gale,Emir., Boston.'
_ _I hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted with Boils

for too years, developing themselves upon toy limbs
and oPier parts of my body. The eutlertngs which Iendured- from them are indescribable. Sates It to say
that 1 falthfriltyAried several of the most popular tit-rmir remedies, bnt without rernbving, the affliction. At,
length, by the earnest rootnest of an intimate friend. Iwas Induced to try Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor,
and am very happy to. ['Mee that alt my Polk wereremoved, and my health ,was restored b"j using In
Poland's Aforesaid medicine. MILTON GALL

Poston, Jan.l4, 1413.
'A. C. Walluce, Eq.', Manchester, A.V.

Dr. d. W. PotAtin—p.&a,r : I very cheerfully aly<
my tiestimonydn favor orlour 'Rumor Dcyctor e 9 an ex
celleut remedy for 119mors. ,Sly numerous acquaint-
ance In 31supliester know how severely I UFO silllcts‘l
with Boils and theyynow,bow perfectly good my Lea
IsIs at present. Your udor Doctor cured me. Plebta
refer to me for particulars In my case.

Manchester, H., June 141650. A. C. Wattacl'i -
Mrs. Wheeler, Stoneham, Nabs.

1 very confidently and.sarnestlrd---t•commend Dr J
W.Poland's linmor-Docteriam----en excellent remedy for
Humors, having been wonderfully benefitted by It my•
self. My own case was a very severe and obstinate one
Ica more than two years thh skin upon the liishh..i4
both my bands, and even down on the wrist, c,as CJL•
etantly cracked and broken up, so tlrat I Was Used h t,
use my hands in any kind of net work. and was obi sea
taiwear gloves in sowing to avoid getting blood tr.,,
my work. Thehumor which so alßicted me was "pts.‘bably a combination of Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. is.llgeneral health was quite poor. ,Soan after I began ta
use the Humor Doctor I could perceive silos of heal
lug. I continued to take the medicine till I IVR9
cured, My hands are bow perfs'ctly froo from burners
and to all appearancea my whole system is clear of it, -
and hagbeen for several months. I used eight
before I felt safe to giro it up entirely. but they cum:.
me. , HARRIET WEITELEP.

Stoneham, 31E191, July 6, MI.
Mrs. Porter, Dover, N. If.

Dewy, N. IL, July "2:2, 151.:7
Da. NI-4n) I received your letter inguirilig_asthe effects of your medicine on sea alckne_ss I ant 'hay

py to Ray that I think it Is ,` the medicine" for that
dreadful sickneas. I tried rations pre-eriptbn.,' rt.;
found none that settioil the stomach and cleared tit
head like the Ilumor Doctor. I felt tor thatigh 1 coati
hardly y.eit to get ashore, to entreat you to lntrotiucIt Into ship chandlery rtotes, that it may find its wit
to ttoae who suntr upon the mighty de,- ,ti trim --.

If captains who tuf, hc•i,r fmnilio, scut,

them, or catty passengers, should try t fir tux, bes•,
would never be wtlliny to voyage without It.

lhare used it for my famil;•sizie its introductio t to
the public , fur bilious habits,.,loadacht• anti humors
atiolAs my children• and: base always found tt as illr<
cure. •

I um not fund of havlog my name appear In putt's.
and would not consent to It on oh) account hut to in-
110TO the Suffering; but if the fey..zoing will be of anyslrvics to you or the public, aoucnii make u-ti of it.

Yours, It- LILT 11. _PORTER
Muni more might be stinted li'relntion to thin medi-

cine, its coutnined m testimonials, hut I Is needte,s
Ask Manchester druggists aboat it. cupMalls /-: W
Blake. at Barr's. Inquire of 'feisty Plittner. of
Bedford, who.° wife was cored Ogy it of Snit leli•ein.
Ask almost any pereon in Goirstevii. and 'Met. will ds•
clare its value as n remedy, as used in their oten canes
or by their friends,

The Humor Doctor was forme/ ly sold ai fifty cents
per bottle; but the cost of every ineredienj compepue
it has goneup enormously, that the price hasbeen wised
to soventy•tive cents only, and that by cotnpnlsion.

Tho Humor Doctor Is prepared at the New Einghol
Botanic DepOt, for the Proprietor, .1. C. French.

Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.
DENIAS BARNES & CO., General Agents, New Tor]_-'
April 3, 1567-tam.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

'i• ye 1111

Wilson 6z, Van ValkeOurg.

Bravo established themselves at

NO,. 2, -UNION BLOCK,
GM

litely occupied by F. D. DunnelL°.

They propose to carry on a live business in

DRY GOPDS,

GROCERIES,

MERCHANT TAILORING

t.l
, AIiD FURfiIiSMING

,e ,

ON DIONDAY.RCH 4, 1807,

Thoy oxpoot to open out a now and oholie stook

SPRING GOODS.

The Senior partner has had a large experience
in Merchant Tailoring, and it is the intention of
the now firm to put this branch of their burin eas
beyondsuocessful competition.

Wellaboro, Feb. 20, 1867-tf

What is the Matter ?

impure
debility troublesome ?, is your blood

? Is the whole bOdy disordered and
weak? Then get a bottle of the great Blood Pu-
rifler—it is Depurative Syrup. of lodtdt; of Po-
tassium: follow the directions carefully and you
Will be benefited. Bold at Roy's Drug Store.

PROPOSALS: •

PENAISYLVAIA AGRICULTURAL• LAND
SCRIP FOR SALE.

MBE Board of Commissioners now offer forMBEsale 520,000—acres of Agricultural o,lkce
Land Scrip, being the balance of the Scrip giaut
ed to the Commonwealth of d'onnsylvituia for the
endowineutuf Agticatural Colleges in thist de

Proposals for the purchase of this Laud Scr:i.
addrtissed'to "The Board of Cuturuis,ioucrs t:
Agricultural Lahti Scrip," will he received at the
Surveyor General's office, at_Harrishurg, un it 1:
o'clock M„ of Wednesday, April 10,

This land may be Iccated in any•State or Ter
ritory, by the holders of the serip,.upon an; ..::

the unappropriated lands (except mineral hind-
of the United States, which may be,:ubject t
sale at private entry. Eairh piece of 'scrip rep-
resents a, 4uar(cr section of one hundred a:.,1
-sixty acres, is issued in blank, and will be trsai•
ferable, witlaout.endursement of formal- ii,....iec-
!neut. The blank need nut be tille,l until t'''
Ecrip is presented for location and entry, :she:.
he party holding it can fill the-blank arol N.l/7).1.te land in his own name. 'Bids'Bidsmust be rt, ,,d e

.. 3 per care, and no bids will be received for kits
than ono quarter, section..

The*Scrip will be issued imme.flutely ( a tic
paybaent'of the money to the IStirveyor GLuprii.
On all bids for a less quantity than .10,000 acre...
one-third of the purchase money must :be paid
'within ten days, and the "-rein:lining- tau, tl.i;l
within thirty days alter notification of the ac-
ceptance of the hid or bids by the Board of Com-
missioners. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

Surs;cyor General, •
'For the Board of Commissieners.

Harrisburg, March 13, 1:367-sw.

Orphans' Court Sale..
BY virtue of no order of the Orphan? roar,

of Tioga'County, the undersigned' Adruici
trutor of the estate of Hiram Saxton, late c:
Lawrence, deccaeed, will, on Wednesday, the liti;
day of <April HOT, at the [louse of E. S. Farr. is
TitheBoroofTi a, at 2 o'clock P. M. of !,:li
day, expose to pu lie sale the following desentei,c 4property, to wit :

A certain trn of land situaps in the t,a-nship
of Lawrence, in- the county of Tioga, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described 4
lotp : on the north by lands r 4 T. A. Knuppen ,
bug and-Julia Elliott, on the east by Jolts
ott and lands lately owned by D. 11. Breen. on
tho south by lands lately owned by Abi
and on the west by lands Into of said Abial
containing 53 acres, be the same more Li- lesi
and being the same lot of land contracted to thki
said Hiram Saxton, deceased. hv An-t;il Lathrop

Terms, cash. J!.,70. T. MITCHELL Adm'r
Wellsboro, 31nre.„11 13, 15k37.--4r

DISSOLUTION.—The C.Tartner=bip beret
fore existing between, t:km P. (lard an,' Ir•

H. Bostwick, was cli ,s6lved by mutual ec.nsen!Ln
the 15th inst. The h,,eks rsf the -firm ore in tL'e
hands of Geo. P Card for settlement.

GEO. P. CARD,•

P. 'll. BOSTWICK-
Middlebury, March 20,1687-3wz,

HAND POWER LOO3l.
patonted 1565.3

ALL persons interested In the Introduction cf
practical machinery into our country, are

requested to investigate the merits of

REIMERS°, SHAND PO IVER-100M.
This loom wil do all kinds of hand aeaviri•
It will weave eans, hl,inketq, phin eh,th. es-

ner, kersey, 11,in )el. !.ea 11,.ubkl tl,l:b
r any kind or eotton, NV

cloth( It treads the treadles, thr,,is• rt:e
lets or the aeh.and take- up the eioth tt
the upper she I a: tile leitten comes fore ir 1, 113
heats up the Hllin after the-cr,s, made,

king Letter cloth lira better ~slvszo thiqn

made in any uther wnv.
LOOlll,, 111:1,1t) to order and warranted AI

at the I,llop on Water :zit ~t , L,
Factory." -LEWIS wErmogi:

Welleber Ilfareh 20, l'iC7-tf.•

Application tor Pardon
r Otimmonwealth l .;uart ,2l- t't... ,,int‘. it to 1 f
I v,. the County ot Tine•

II Post
Notice 14hereby gi..-en th tt an appitesti,..n

he made to .141 m W. Getry, o,.verns; f
CorornenVvenlth of l'ennsylvanls
George H. Post. the shove named del-end3r.t

wm. V.
Wencher°, March 27, 156T-21y.


